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ore prosaic purpose of learning sonething about the Canadian
constitution . TIy talk is, I believe, one of a series devoted to
foreign constitutions tivhich various members of the diploraatic
corps are giving . Your conmittee has had : a very practical object
ln arranging these talks . You have not asked ne to cone hare
because you have an academic interest in constitutions of âll
kinds but because you are noti•J engaged in drafting a constitution
for Pakistan and naturally enough you wish to benefit by the
experience of other countries . The Canadian constitution is a
big subject and I obviously cannot tell you much about it in the
short time at my disposal . I shall, hoirever, keep in mind the
object you had in view in arranging this series of talks and do
IIy best to tell you something about the Canadian experience in
constitution making . I shall commence zrrith a brief historical
account of events leading up to Confederation in Canada, that is
leading up to the time tvhen Canada, as we now knoiv it, was
createde I shall then describe the sort of governnent j•rhich the
r'athers of Confederation established, the difficultie s
encountered and the manner in titrhich they tifere overcome . Let me
say in passing that as I shall be using the tern tfFathers of
Confederation" fron time to time, I should explain that in
Canada the distinguished group of men who created Canada are
invariably knoj^rn as the Fathers of Conf ederation . Then I ti°rill go
on to describe how our constitution developed, the weaknesses and
strains t•Thich in time cane to the surface and sorae of th e
unsolved problens which s till rentain . If there is time I shall
at the end say something about the various branches of the
ôovernment .

Let me noti•r give you s ome historical background and
a Levi simple facts . Canada cane into being and Confederation, as
we call it, was achieved on J uly 1, 1867 and ever since the n
Jnly lst has been celebrated as our national day . Canada was
created by an act of the United Fingdom Parliament c alled the
British North Anerica Act . Vihen any person in Canada refers to
the Canadian constitution, he usually méans the British North
America Act and its anendrsents . As I shall show later, this
document, although a very important part of our constitution is
not and does not pretend to be the i•Thole Canadian constitution .
There ti•Tere four original provinces : Ontario, Quebec, Neti•T
Brunswick and Nova Scotia . Provision was made in the Act for the
admission of other provinces and in the course of time, six more
have been adnitted . With the admission of Nei•rPoundland t o
Canada in 1949, the whole of British North America north of the
united States becane the federal union of Canada .

Let ne now try to tell you in a fe .°r t•rords why
Confederation came about . To do this i t is necessary for me to
take you back to the middle of the Nineteenth Century and describe
conditions in North Anerica. You had, of course, the United
States of America, a country of about thirty million inhabitants
increasing rapidly in population, power and prosperity . To the
north you had a nunber of isolated British colonies . On the
Atlantic side there . i•ras Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Nes•r-
foundland . In the central area there was the large province of
Canada t•rhich was made up of Ontario and Quebec . Quebec and
Ontario had had separate le g islatures up until 1840 but in that
Year they t•rere united in one legislature for reasons I ti•rill not
Co into here . The large prairie area was under the control of
the üudsonf s Bay Company i•rhile on the Pacific coast you had the
saall but vigorous colony of British Columbia . By 1860, the
provinces of Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Nei•rfoundland
had all won complete responsible government in local affairs .

There z•rere a number of reasons why the various


